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flops, Pio-Nlc- s, Society Meetings, Polttioal Meet

' &a, wiU be charged regular advertising rates
Notices under bead of "City Items" 20 ogntaper
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' aoh subsequent Insertion. c i-- f
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'

17 price. ,; - .: ' "
: - '
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charged 81 00 per square for each Insertion.
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.ple-oolum-n advertisements. : .
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Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, arecbArgea
r as ordinary advertisements, but only nail rates

advance. - At this rate
so cents will pay for a simple announcement oi
Harri&ge or Death. . . -

- Advertisements to fonowreadlng matter, orto
oooupy any special plaoe, wQl be ehargea extra

j' according to the position desired a

Advertisemente on which no specified number
- "of Insertions Is marked will be continued Till for--'

bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
ap to the date of discontinuance.

AaverHseraents dteoontmued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published.

- Amusement, Auction and Offlolaladvertisements t
one dollar per square tor eacn insertion.

Advertisements kept under the head' of 'Hew
Advertlsementa" wlflbe charged fifty percent.

AH announoementa and recommendations of
X- candidates-fo- r omce, whetheT in the shape of

communications or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisfflrnentv ?v- -

r-- -- Payments for transient adVertisementsmust be
made in advanoe. Known parties, or stranger--
vtth proper reference, may pay monthly or quar

" eriy, aocording to contract.- - -- S,fM J
'

Contract advertisers win not beallowed to ex---
eeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. . .'

PamiltanceB must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered

- Letter. Only such i ttanoes will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they' contain bnpot--:
itantnews, or dlsoussbriefly and properlv subjects
of real Interest, are not wanted; and. if

will Invariably be
- rejected If the realnaraeof the author ia withheld.
- ' AdverHseTB should always specify the issue pi

BOTestheydestretoadTertdseln. JWJiere no to--
sue Is named the advertisement will be Inserted
'H the Dally. Where an advertiser eeutzaots fox
the paper to be sent to him during tae time Bis

v advertisement is in, the proprietor siironly be
! responsible tor the mailing of the paper to his ad

dreea,,; , : -
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EVENING EDITION,
MR. GIiABSTONK'S 1?!, AN- - F R IRK-j-- '.

'

Vr ' 1.AND.

0, It seems that the reported plan of
Mr. Gladstone is to give Ireland only

lartial ppsrei toframe'its own laws
and govern itself. The New York
IZmes says: --;

"The scheme seems to be suggested by
the relation between the General Govern-
ment and the-Stat- e Governments in this
countrvrather than by the relation between
Great Britain and her colonies, which has
commonly been taken as the model by those

I

appeared in the Century magazine,
written by Gen. Grant iumself, in
which Gen., Rosecrans was quite se-

verely critized.J In. some of his pa- -

ragraphs he ales j strong language,:
one of which is as follows: iLL. hayej
said enough concerning this article in
the Century to &ajn readers and stu-

dents of the military-- history of the.. ..' .'11 iwar tnat tne:.axwcie; aoounasinjcuiBr
and .untruthf uV statements.

Jfci!f tf t!iat detail which any un
biased critio-cO-uld readily make of
the proofs ' that the ' author of the

Teneury-traTuc- ie misstatea racis
to 'gratify ';thy dislikes"';bf 'others
and also to' glorify himself," fcc.- -

This vis only - one specimen of the
language and temper of - the ; article,--

and it applies to many ? arti
cles which are constantly appearing;
in papers aua lnn&n&iuva ui ; iuo ui.
aDout tne tacts ana inciaents .01 mo
war, his criticism 1 is entirely just;
But as a reply to Gen. - Grant him
self.' who is now dead. we think Genr
Rosecrans should either have written
his article sooner or have made it
more mild ib its tone and language.

Lynchburg "Advance. , .

The delay of the law, the fre-

quent executive pardons, ,;: the ob-

structions by pleadingsexceptions,"
new trials, appeals, and endless dila
tory "motions'" in courW-al- lj these
are the hatching houses of lynchers
and persuasives, to crime by suggest-ini- r

eood erottnd; - of ;.hopfe in es
caping - the ..gallows Richmond
( Va.) Advocates. .

A FOEM ON BABIES.

The Uttle One Soften Uae Snell ofuk
Editor. a

. Atlanta Constitution.
Babies! The world is full of

babies ! There are five thousand in
Atlanta if there is one. They. are
little, but they are mighty important.
Did you ever notice how they disap-
pear in rainy weather ? . Theu babies
come and go with the sunshine. . Let
a balmy day happen along: and the
sreen - lawns, are aottea over wun
uauics. x ueir uuuuuy lose - n uusf o
the islreets, or . they ride, and : their
wise, Jhoughtfal faces look out from
very red hoods and seem to rebuke
the world for being so bad. Did you
ever see a woman pass a baby with-
out giving it a second glance ? Did
you ever see an inexperienced , man
try to make peace with an inoffensive
and unoffending baby ?

There is no doubt about it, babies
are the salt of the earth. .A man is
not full grown until he owns one. A
being who can lean over bis sleeping
baby and not be aff brave as a lion is
not good for much this side of the
cemetery, nor the other side either
for that matter. Did yon ever no-

tice the little --peaked-faced babies
that look out of the dark, damp
rooms that fall to the lot of the poor?
They breathe the very dust that the
rattling drays throw against their
low windows. There is a little child
on a back street in thcr business part
of Atlanta wjho may be taken as a
specimen of that .class' of babies who
are without sunshine. There ' is no
yard to the house, no corner where'
even "frog houses ' can be made, io
mud pies ever bake on tireless ranges
and no red-painte- d toys ever tell
the passer-b-y that a little child
lives there. But a small, pale face,
ever 8,0 meek, presses against the
dusty pane and sad little eyes look
out on the ever moving stream of
drays and people., It is a companion-les- s

child. It romps with no children,
it rides no fiery, untamed tricycle. A
well-fe- d dog dashing by is a diver-
sion, and a hook and ladder truck en
route to a fire amounts to a circus. .

. A rosy-face- d baby, with a happy
home, sleeps in the folds of its cradle.
Hardly a day and the little cheeks
are as white as the pillow upon which
it Tests. , Did you ever notice how
light a baby looks when it is dead ?
There is hardly enough of the little
form to turn a'zephy." A weeping
mother said one day : j

"It is hard. . leaveso
.

to
.

my baby
I P t w.
I away on m ine cemetery, it is so

8tu.t,the ?6.,r 2nd know mv
Bay 18 on ine ouisiae."

JF UNERA It, OF GEN. ROBERT
TOOMBS.

The Dlatlnanlened Georgian Quietly
Laid to Best by His Fellow-Cltl-sen- s.

; "

Washington, Ga., Dec. 17. The
funeral of Gen. Robert Toombs took

1 piace Here to-aa- y in the M. E.
I Church. The whole town is in

mourning. The church was appro-
priately draped.. .Oh the channel
rail was a beautiful pillow of Sowers,
which bore the letters "Ri T.n in
immortelles j qn .one side of .,the pul-- .
pit was another bearing the word
-- rvesv . ana opposite tms an ex
quisite floral anchor, j The casket
was bronze, with i: wrought leaves
of beautif ul : workmanship orna-
menting it. Goy. McDaniel and many
prominent citizens of the State were
present. Selections ; from the Scrip-
tures were , read by Rev, W. H
Laprade, pastor of the church, and
prayers were offered by Revs. S. S.
G. Hillyer and J. Di Brown. The
funeral discourses were by Rev. W.
H. Laprade and Bishop Beokwith.
They were frank and straightfor-
wardacknowledging the frailties of
Gen. Toombs, and regretting the late
date at which he connected himself
with the church and his failure to
use bis magnificent powers through --

out life on the side of religion. Gen.
Toombs joined the M. E.; Church
three yearsergo. His integrity has
never- - beenquestioned ; his love for
his wife vras beautiful in its unaf-
fected sincerity and -- fervor and his
home life was irreproachable. - This
place, where i he . has, always lived,
mourns his death like a great family,-an- d

bid and ybung,-whit- e and black;
in, one common bereavement.followed
to its last resting : place all that was

VAUU UlUBb III iiJcatlC lUt6LIeCt

police, taxation, the courts, and
internal matters,, as we before indi-

cated, but Ireland must still send

mbers to' the .British Parliament.
SpecuWion in London is' thatrthis
vtiV be probaHjiiidoned . .by - Mr.--

Gladstone inrihe end, as the Irish do

ijojfrdij
:j&f&Priia
tuat

? ihe Tory-- Prime Minister : can
dissolve . Parliament before this
great change is accomplished and
4ippeal;td J thej country upon the
proposed Jplanl with 'a : strenuous
anti-Iris- h Vicryi'.- Ifpthisis done
it? will be a , full vindication of
all that thefSb has beeosaying
for ye? tbAtreland'a wrofegs-iwil- l

never-tb- e - lighted save ;: by Liberal
legisiatwmhat ' the Tories are
at heart deeply hbatDe to all that
concerns ireiana. ; uniy toe , oxner.
day Parnell and his party fougbi the
Liberals albalesced with'th e To-

ries. Now thew.oniy iope is in the
rery Liberals theessayed to defeat.
All o7 thia confirms the editorials in
the Stab.

Here is what Mr. Gladstone says
integard5 to, the statemen t in the
newspapers and what he really P1"

" ' "
-

'poses: ; ' ; .

!'My. reply in regard td the Standard?
statement applies also to those 'of the Paw
'JftUGatette and Daily News. Although
those statements were unauthorized, pro-
posals may conveniently be canvassed.
Only an Irish Parliament will meet the case.
Local councils,' &a, .would be useless. The
right to veto the acts of an Irish Ministry
would be an illusion. I propose instead
the exercise of sovereign power on the ad-

vice of a Minister responsible to the impe-
rial ' Parliament. The . suggestion of an
Irifch Privy Council is unworthy of atten-
tion. The Privy Council survives only as
a relic- - The substitute is a Cabinet, The
question of commerce and police are diffi-

cult ones; but with limitations, I believe
that Home Rule may safely be granted and
that it would tend to raise the character of
the Irish members. "

So it is not improbable that Ireland
may have even larger powers than
those suggested ' in . the beginning,
and like those of the States compris-

ing our: Union, Pcom the"way Glad-

stone talks now it is not improbable
that the Irish Parliament may be al-

lowed to- - deal' with suchT general
questions as a tariff and police regu-
lations, r He thinks "that home rule
may. be safely, granted under certain
limitations. At last, thankB to the
grandest of all British statesmen for
the past fifty years, Ireland is to find
redress and will begin a new career,
blessed with local self-governm-

and free to develop her own es,

while; still retaining certain
relations with the British Parlia
inept.
' The New YorkI?m thinks that

t
Ireland will "suffer from thelack of
statesmen trained to administer such
a form of government" as that pro
posed . It calls upon the educated
and trained Irishmen in the United
States to return to their native land
and "help their inexperienced coun
tryman to make the experiment of
Home Rule successful."

DAKOTA.
.Will the Congress admit dismem

bered iiakota as is as iced t lnis is a
question of some importance. It
would make another Republican
State, and. it: would, bring into the
Union a State whose people are not
of a very desirable kind according to
accounts. It is very doubtful if it
has enough population to entitle it to
a member of the House, but if ad
mitted it could s ell the Republican
majority in the Senate by two mem
bers. Congress cannot admit a State
unless it- - has j enough population to
elect a Representative. The whole
matter rests with Congress.

The Baltimore American says that
a State may, however, : sometimes
facilitate its admission by showing
its capacity to begin at once its func
tions as a member of the Union.
The State of Michigan did this a
half xehtury ago, and 'its example
has been followed by other appli
cants for; admission This may be
accomplished by organizing a terri
torial government, and electing rep
resentatives to the House of Repre
sentatives and the Senate, and send-

ing them to Washington to apply for
admission. This- - is what the Legis
lature of Dakota has prepared for.

On next Tuesday the Legislature
will; meet : to, elect r two United
otates senators, a Dig ngnt may
occur over Dokota, or it may be ad
mitted as a matter of course.'

: lne JJemocratio House ought to
take urj and pass the Hoar Presiden
tial Saccession bill before it adjourns
for a -- frolic of: two weeks on ; next
Monday. The House is responsible
for the murdering of the bill in the
last : (Jonocress. The country is in
earnest in tne matter jof; having the
succession fixed. , With such a fel
tow asTJ ohn. Sherman in, the Chair
and the uncertain lease of life delay
is very pVfulous.If "President. Cleve
land should die before the Congress
meets 5th Januarys 11886, Sherman
would be Resident. , It is in .the

power of a
prevent ; it.7:

BUTTER, A KINGDOM FOB BUT
- TBBt ; '

Counterfeit butter is all the go

Some startling disclosures Have been

made before the National Butter,
' Thair ".wniwartificial butter" business

immense, and she is , indeed ;a.ygry, I

very wise woman that knows she as

putting butter in her cake, andhe is
av prodigious son i of Solomontwho
knows that it w butter he is sp'read- -

ing on his bread or buckwheat cakes. I

The New York Star
"In ITew Yorkcity during ; November

42 000;packagerof counterfeit butter were
handled, white m Boston duting the same
month UM7 packaees were: received,' as
agains,827 a year ago. The decrease in
theuantiypof genuine butter handled in
both cities has been in exact vproportfon to
the increase in the bogna article, and tbese
proportions.-- we believe,-- are about the same
in every ci m tne umon.. - , s

Imitations xule the day and bogus
articles Ibave full swayi The real
questionnow"iv,l8 there any gen-nin- e

butter in the land ? Is
butter from pure cream a lost art ?.'

Who knows. -- Then the articles sold
as butter are absolutely: w delloiouir
See the nice compound: ."One pat-

ent, issued in 1875, specifies sour
milk animal fat, laotio acid, peanut
oil, almond oil and olive oil. "An
other enumerates ;; animal fat, soda
ash and salt. A third, , in 1878, in
cludes bicarbonate of soda, pepsin
and coloring matter. A fourth, in
1882,- - mentions lard, buttermilk, tal
low and pepsin. O thers, all issued
between 1 882 and 1885, have cotton
seed oil, slippery elm bark, saltpeter,
borax, boracio acid, salicylic acid.

n I

ether, glycerine, annatto, orris roof,
stearline, mustard oil, sunflower oil,
and, in fact, everything but cream

Mr. Edward Pierrepont, late Min
ister to England, made an address in
New York on the silver question
giving an extensive review of the
question both as to the United States
and Europe. Among other things he
said, and as a well informed politi
cian who lived abroad in a high ca--
pacity for several years and bad large
opportunities - for observation and
study, his words are worth all due
attention:

"Silver does not fluctuate any more than
gold fluctuates I mean in the course of its
natural operations. In the period extend-
ing: from 1833 to 1873 there was but little
fluctuation, in the London prices of silver.
In 1833 the price was 50 odd pence per
ounce, and forty years after the price was
exactly the same. There is do nation com-
ing silver now, but all the nations are com
ing gold. If you Were to. stop the gold coin-
age, the result would be a fall in the value
of gold and a fluctuation in prices. Th
English system, which is so frequently men-
tioned, is a system by which a certain class
is favored. They have primogeniture, he-
reditary, nobility, aristocracy, and money
kings. These never-- think of the general
people when the legislate on the currency.
Their financial system is no more suited to
our currency than their system of govern
ment is suited to our wants.

Senator Hampton's bill to shut off
members of Congress from patron-
age will hardly pass, however needed
and meritorious. Congressmen will
not be swift, we apprehend, to pro-
hibit themselves ' from using . their
places in behalf of their personal and
political friends in the way of ob-

taining offices. It is truo they-- f ant
and groan under the great burden of
office seeking,and declare they would
gladly be rid of it, but they will not

'

be vociferous in behalf of the Hamn- -

ton bill. There would be but little
a r u . : .u.uccu ui duuu a iw it iiue uriiieu ays

tem of life-tenur- in office were ex
tended to all officials.

The rules of the House have been
changed according to the Morrison
plan,with some amendments perhaps,
and by nearly a three to one vote.
xbauuau iuugub uaiu w retail; me sre--

mendous power in the ChairmanshiD
he hopes to get,bntit was all in vain.
The best sense of the members who
had had experience under the tyran-
ny of the old rules' favored strongly
a change. We hope it will prove
for the better.

TOE PERIODICALS.
The MuHcal Herald for December pre-

sents its readers with musio well adapted
to the season. "A Christmas Hymn,"
"Christ is Born'? and "When Jordan
Hushed his Waters Still,'1 (a Christmas An-

them) are the offerings. The usual reading
(hatter is also given. This is a meritorious
publication. Published at 10 cents a num-
ber by the Musical Herald Company, Bos-

ton, Mass.

- Wide Awake for December is a gem.. r. It
is of unusual size, is crowded with beauti-
ful and attractive pictures,: is filled with
articles by clever pens and altogether it is
a very nice Christmas gift indeed, price 25
vcuw or fo a year. mis is reaiiy an ' ex--.
quisite number of an excellent boys and
girls magazine, n The contributions are very
numerous requiring an entire .page of the
monthly to contain the hamesX

CUBJRENT COMMENT.

Gen . W. . S; Bosecrana has an
article in the December number of
the North American .Betjfew, entitled

Ke'Miitakerof;Qran
vxu n , v - uu ci hviw u.vu wwvuv

FROM ALL PAUT3 OF THE WOULD

FOHTY-NINT- H CONGRESS

.. - 'FIBS SESSION.

Senate Mot In iBeaaion Tne Honae
Committee;; nEnroiledBlile Be-- --

port from tbe Committee on Rules
; Effort to Taihe np 'tbe Presidential

tioeeeeslon-Bil- l Some ,Jjharp.vSnoor
? infit on tbW;SabjeeiTieJBlll Vlnally

Referred to Committee, ; ?; V '
: :By telegraph tothe Morning Sta.1;

i 1 WASHma.TOjir Dec .19. The Senate Was
'hbtla'sessionto dayff T&'Zt?-'-'

:l f HOUSE OF REPRESENATIVE3.
iThe; Speaer: laid-befo- re thoi House , a

communication ;from the Board of Direc-
tors of the New; Orleans Exposition, invi-

ting tha members of the House to visit the
Exposition Tuesday, Dec. 29.

"
Laid on the

' ' 'table. -- v ,
'. .The Speaker announced the appointment
of the Committee on Enrolled Bills, as fol-
lows: Messrs. Neece, of Ills.; 8nyder, of
West Va ; Fisher, of Mich;; McRae.of Mo. ;
Holmes, of Iowa. ; Perkins;- - of Ks. ; and
Allen, of Mass. - vi'.-- --

Mr. Morrison, of Ills from the Commit-
tee on Rules,- - reported a resolution . for the
creation of the following selected commit-
tees: -

' i i. i ' ! '

On Election of President andJVice Pres-
ident of the United States, to consist of
thirteen members, to .which shall 4a re-

ferred all propositions, touching: the,
" elec-

tion and -- tenure of office of the President
and Vice President, -- the count of the eleo'
toral vote and succession to the office of
President. , ... ! - A

On Reform in the Civil Service, to con-
sist of thirteen members, to which shall be
referred. all propositions touching the civil
service. (. , '

On Ship Building and Ship Owning In-

terests, to consist of thirteen members,' to
which shall be referred all propositions re-

lating to American ship building and ship
owning interests, with authority to investi-
gate the cause of the decline of the American
foreign carrying trade. ., -

On the Alcoholic and Liquor Traffic, to
consist of eleven member.

On the Ventilation and Acoustics of the
hall of the House, to consist of seven mem-
bers.- - ;

An effort was ; made to strike out the
clause relating to the Committee on Ship-
ping and the Committee on --the Alcoholic
Liquor Traffic, but it proved unsuccessful,
and the resolution was adopted. ,

Mr. Pindlay, of Md., asked unanimous
consent for the present consideration of the
Senate Presidential Succession bill, but
Mr. Peters, of Kansas, objected.

Mr. Randall,. of Penn.. suggested that
Mr. Findlay could on Monday move to
pass the bill under a suspension of the
rules, and Mr. Findlay gave notice that he
would pursue that course. .

Subsequently Mr. Peters stated that if
the bill could be brought up and debated
to-da- and debated as a bill of that dig-
nity merited,7he . would withdraw his ob-

jection. He did hot believe that a measure
of this character should be passed without
due consideration.

Mr. Findlay then renewed his request,
and asked that the bill be passed imme-
diately.

Mr. Goff, of W. Va "la it any more
important now than at the last session ?"

Mr. Findlay "It is just as important
now as then."
. Mr. Goff "Your side of the House op-
posed it then; now you make an appeal
that it is important.

Mr. Findlay "All I sayjs that if the
House made a mistake then that is no rea-
son why it should make a mistake now." .

Mr. Goff "Circumstances are changed."
Mr. Findlay "Circumstances alter the

case, and wise men are governed by cir
cumstances.
,Mr. Reed, of Ills., said that by the new

rules an opportunity was offered for the
transaction of business in its regular order,
and he could see no reason for stampeding
the House in favor of a particular bill,
even if it was a bill which would receive
the support of the Republican party now
as it had in the past. There was no public
exigency that demanded such a vociferous
display of patriotism, as was now exhibited
by gentlemen who were opposed to it last
session.

Mr. Findlay: inquired as to the length of
time which the Republicans wished for de-
bate?

Mr. Reed said that the regular course
was for the bill to be referred to the Com-
mittee.

So the bill did not come up.1

COTTON.

A Summary of tne Crop to Date.
Br Telegraph to the Horning 8tar. -

New Tobk, Dec. 19. Receipts of cot-
ton for all interior towns, 179,833 bales; re-
ceipts from plantations 284,907 bales ; total
visible supply of cotton for the world,
2,877,729 bales, -- of which 2.580,829 bales
are American, against 8.058,531 and 2,589,-43- 1

bales respectively last year; crop in
sight 4,049,750 bales.

OBITUARY. '

Deatnof a Well-Kno- wn Snip Owner
of Liverpool.

By Cable to the Morning Star.'
LrvEBPOOL. December 19. Mr. Stephen

Barker Guion, a well known ship owner,
died here suddenly from apoplexy to-d- ay.

He was born in New York, June 17th, 1820.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

The Richmond Whig will be
offered for sale on the 22d inst, if not sold
privately before.

-- On last Friday, Herbert, a little
son of Mr . Maynard Stoddard.of Staunton,
Ya was burned,; to death by his clothes
taking fire from an open grate. - " "

. The youngest Judge in Virginia
is Mr. John H.'H. Ingram, recently elected
by the Legislature as Judge of the corpora-
tion J of Manchester city. He is only 25
years of age. f -

At T a reoent session of the cir-
cuit court of . Surry countyV Va., Miss
Maynard, a young lady,' obtained a verdict
for $1,000 against J. V. Mancha, a citizen
of Claremont, fotuiefamatidu of character.

The chewing gum man stood at
the entrance of the theatre yesterday and
gave gum to everybody that came to the
matinee. During the performance "to see
the whole audience vigorously chewinewas i rather v;uui;ai signi. Augusta
Chronicle.

JOEL HENES.
. B. S. WHTTB.

UWFIRM.
White & OEines,

Attorneys at Law, Efizaletllown. H. C.

W.E.FAISON.

ATTOBNBYS AT LA.'W, . CLINTON No"
1 Practice in' Sampson. Dunlin w 'J?'
the State. - 7 a m BiPme Court of

Dseases are Prevalent all over the World
I am a native of England, and whiu tthat countryJ contracted a terrible In

sen, and fortwo yeare was nnder treat W- -

gland, but was not cured. 1
agonizing pains in my bones, andl.8 tnr.
with sores all over my body and limLwIere4
vertlsro and deafness, with no.i Vmu3- - Ih
severe nainain mv hpaH onJ ... ss of ttetf
nearly ran me crazy.- - I lost all hope in M'lchtry and sailed for America, and wm

physician in New Tork
weUas
hvrtne Ira.witn tne nospitaiB. .

- uiiuwtioa

and J determined to tve it a i
sort. Ibad riven up ill hope onKuS?

cal men In Nottingham and New York V?-si- x

bottles of S. S.8.,andI cansav tt,Itok
Joy that they have cured me entlrelv t ereM
sound and well as I ever was in my life m

NewTbridtyJnne I2tht iff OED.

Is the life, and he Is wise who rememK.But In March of last year (nui , l 0?u-bloo-
poison, and In 6atime, fwent into-th- e Wital tw; K lh

ment.- - I suffered very much fromrhBnm. at:
did not eat Tuulat

Swifts Specific and am sound and well t a of
the poison out through bolla on theekta. ova

DaN Leabt- -Jersey City. N. J., Aug. 7,1885.

Two years ago I contracted blood poison iter taking prescriptions from tbe besthere and at .Dallas, I concluded to vtaSw?
Springs, and on reaching Texarkan a doctor1Zcommended me to try Swift's
metoat It wonld benefit me morehfn pDn?

Springs. Although the

POISOIT
had produced great holes taWback and chert.and nad. removi lthe,hairZ!Swhead,began to Improvem yrtl

eea.n to heal, and were enttrelyooe infetight weeks
Valon Pass iipot.Cisco, Texas, July 13, 1885.

free1186 D Bk0d and Skln leases mailed

J' THB SWIPT SPKCIPIC CO.,

N Y. 157 W. 23d St.
Drawer3' Atlanta, Ga.

JanaODAWlv frsuwe nrm chw

PILLS
I

25 YEARS IN USE.
Greatest Medical Triumph of the Aga!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LEVER.
osa ofappetite, Bowels costive, Fain inthe head, with a dull sensation In thehack part Fain under tlie shoulder-bla- de

Fullness after eating, with a dis-
inclination Co exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, tiorr spirits, with

feelingof having neglected some duty,
Weariness Dizziness, Fluttering nt the
Heart Dots before the eyes, lleadache
ever the right eye Restlessness, with
fltfnl dreams. Highly colored Crlce and.

CONSTIPATION.
TWIT'S PIIXS are especially-adapte- d

to aucb cases one doso effects such a
change offeeling astoastonishthe sufferer.

They Increase tbe Appetlte,and cause tha
body to Take on Fleshjttius the system is
nourished, and by their Tonic Aetioii oa
the Uicestive Oreaas.Kegiilar Stools re
producedPrice a5c. 441 Wnrray St..N.V.

TUTT'S EXTRACT S&RSaPARlLU
' Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
tha system with pure blood and hard muscle;
tones the nervous system, invigorates thb
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.
$1. Sold by druggists.
OFFICE 44 MurraySt., New York

, jan 80 DAW ly ' ' iu we fr jan S(

Hot SpriDpt lur n0or

Hot Springs Physicians use In their owu

and Prescribe for Others

Buffalo Lithia Water
:

in
QOXJT, RHEUUATISH, AND DISEASES GSSS-iRALL- Y

OP URIC ACID DIATHESIS..'

. . DR. JAMES L. CABELL,

Professor of Physiology and Surgery fa the Xe4-- :
leal jDepartment of the University of Virginia

- and President of t je National Board of Health,
and former. Resident Physician, Hot Springs, .yirginia5

- The wafer of Spring No. 9 contains in nota-
ble quantities two of toe Alkalies, which are

as extremely valuable in the treatment
of Gout. Llthlaals, and liver Affections. I refer
to the GsarionaUt JMashtmd ,LUhia. It is now
well known that both of these alkaline carbon- - ,
ates have an ascertained value In cases of Uric
4cid 2iatrt connected with ffros and In cases '
St Chtonic Coui, because of their affinity for Uric --

Add, and the great Isolubility of the salts which
are formed by their union with that acid."

;-- " DR.' ALGERNON 8. GARNETT,

, urgeon (Retired) TJ. S. Navy, Resident Physickn ;

Hot Springs, Ark.
lfy experience in the use of Buffalo Llthla

Water is limited to the treatment of Gout, Rhe-
umatism, and that hybrid disease 'Rheom&tio
Gout' (so called), which is in contradistinction to
the Rheumatoid ArthHUi of Garrod.

"I have had excellent, result from this Water to

these affections, both In my ovt n person and m

the treatment of patients for whom I have pr-
escribed it. Of course the remedial agent is its
contained Alkalies and their solvent properties.

"Hence, it la a prophylaotio as well as a rem-
edy in Nephrltio Colic and forming Calonli, when
due to a redundancy of Llthio Acid."

:4WP&. W.B.TOWLES. '

Member -- Medloai Society of Virginia, Resident
Physician Hot Springs, Va. '

v 1 feel no hesitancy whatever in saying that to
.

Gout, Rheumatio Gout, Rheumatism, Stonein
the Bladder, and all diseases of Uric Acid Dif;
thesis, I know of no remedy at all comparable to
Buffalo Lithia Water, Spring No. 2. Inasintfe
ease of Bright s Disease of the Kidneys I wi-

tnessed very marked beneficial results from us
use, and from Its action in this particular oasM
should- - have great confidence in it in this av

; DR. T. B. BUCHANAN.

Resident Physician Hot Springs, Ark, ,
"ISead Tme five case Buffalo Llthla Water,

Spring Noi 8, I have made use of this Water Jar

Gout in my own case, and prescribed Kwffi .
tlents similarly suffering, with the most decWea

beneficial results. I take pleasure in advamr .

Gouty patients to these Springs."
- Water m eases of one dozen half gallon bottle

$5 per ease at the Springs.
8prings pamphlet mailed to any address.
For salejr W. H. Green, where the Springs

iTHOS. P. GOODS, Proprietor,
. mhl8tf ;nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, v

iTlielHime JournaL
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY IfOKNINQ

X v ', 2 At Trarrenton, N. Cv .'"ife:;-- ' ' s,
,

: jronitf w. -- hicks,
EbliTOR AOT PROPBIETOB.

-- It has a splendid cbrculation in toecountie"
Warren, Halifax, N. O, andMeckle-V- a.

,;As an Svertising medium it isunsorpaw"
.Terms SL60 a year in advanoh.

f . Address ,THJS HOME JOUKf-c- .
. ;

aa.5 tf s u- - .:V "' A-
' WaiTanton., -

CARLTON HOUSE

WBLD01
OF WILMINGTON AND

ONLINE
BaOroad, 65 mfles from wiuningw- -

Tbie alwaysyen "supplied B best toe.

country affordsT Rates of Board very reaso1

WJLMIN QTON -- MAUKET
- STAR OFFICE, Dec. 19, 4 P. M.- - -

APTttTTS TTTRPENTINE The market

was minted dull at 34i cents per gallon

Sales of the day-lOOca- sks-at 84 cents. -
ROSLN The market was quotea nrm

at 80 cents per bbl for --Strained and 85

cents for Good Strained. " -

"TAR The. market was quoted firm at

$1 OO perbbl of 280 fts., with sales of

receipts at thesengures. - , - ; id ;
J CRUDE TURPENTINE Market steady

at $1 50 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and

$1 00 for Hard.
COTTON Market quoted nominal with

buyers and sellers apart. Sales were : re-

ported of 180 bales at 8l"and 160 pales . at

8 13-- 16 cent8,per; lb for' Middling.Tbe
following were the official quotations: -

Ordinary.?; cents p.
Good Ordinary.. w..; 7
Low Middling 8 7-- 16 "t
Middling. . . .. . . ... '. . . 8f : ?
Good Middling......". 9 " ; '

& RICE. Market steady and unchanged J

We quote: Rough; Upland 80c$l 00

per bushel; Tidewater $1 001 15. Clean:
Common 44f, centii, j Fair 4f 5f cents;
Good 5i5i cents; Prime -- 55f cents;
Choice 6i6i cents per lb. . .

'
TIMBER Market steady, - with Bales as

follows: 5 Prime and Extra Shipping; first-cla- ss

heart, $9 09Q10, 00 per,Mlfeetj Exfra
Mill, good heari 6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50 ; Good : Common MHI ; f4 i P

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 Wi 00f

PEANUTSMarket steady at ' 31

cents for Prime" 85 cents for Extra Prime,
and 8940 cents for Fancy, per' bushel of

:

22 lbs. ' "

BEOEIPTM. :

Cotton . . . . ....... . . 463 bales
Spirits Turpentine r; 147 casks
Kosin ..1,612 bbls
Tar .. 66 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . . .. 189 bbls

DORIES TIC KIAR&ETS.

, IByTelegrapn to tne MornlngiStar.l

.
; Financial. A

Nbw Yobk. Dec. 19, Noon. Money
dull, heavy and easy at 22i per cent.
Sterling exchange 4845488i. State bonds
neglected. Governments quiet and steady.

, Commercial. .

nnttnn dull atrd e&sv. with sales, to-d- av

of 219 bales; middling uplands 9Jc; mid-
dling Orleans 9 7-1-6c Futures --dull, with
sales at the following quotations: December
9.28c; January 9.32c; February ,9.43c;
March, 9.55c; April 9.66c; May 9.77c
mom drill and hearv. Wheat- - lower.
Corn lower. Pork steady at $9 871
10 37T. Lard dull at J $6 35.' Spirits tur--
pentrne ami at svtc: rnosin aun at i uzt

lio. rreignts nrm.
Baltihobx,' Dec. 19. Flour easy and

dull. Wheat southern, lower and quiet;
western lower; southern red 9093c; south-
ern amber 9697c; No. 1 Maryland 94c
asked ; 2 western winter red and January
87a87c. Corn southern steady and
fairly active ;v western lower; southern
white 4346c; yellow 4346c.

FOREIGN niARKBT.
IBr Cable to the Morning Star.l --

LavsBFOOL. Dec. 19, Noon. Cotton
dull and inclined to drop; middling up-
lands 5d; middling Orleans 5 3-1- 6d; sales
7,000 bales; for speculation and export 500
bales; receipts none. ? Futures dull and ln--
active; uplands, lmc, February and March
delivery 5 l-6- 4d; March and April delivery
5 4-6- 4d; April and May delivery 5 7-6-4d;

May and June delivery 5 10-64- d; June and
July delivery 5 13-6- 4d.

Liverpool, December 19, 1 P. M.
Uplands 1 rp c, December delivery 4
63-6- 4d, buyers option; December and
January delivery 4 63-64- d. buyers' option;
January and February delivery 4 63-64-d,

buyers' option: February and March deliv-
ery 5 4d, sellers' option; March and
April delivery 54-64- d, sellers' option; April
and May delivery 5 7-6- 4d, buyers' option;
May and June delivery 5 10-6- 4d, buyers'
option; June and July delivery 5 I4-64- d,'

sellers' option; July and August delivery 5
17-6- 4d, buyers' option. ..Futures closed
dull. ;

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 5,900
ba es American. t

London, Dec. 19, Noon Consols, money
99 8--16; account 99f.

No. 25.
O. as MAEKET ST. IS THE PLACE TO BUT
Good Goods at bottom nrloea. Wenrofwto Sell the best, and at nrisaa wMch wll I he

comparison with any one's. Our Increasing tradeproves as much. Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Grates, Oil Stoves, and then our elegant Toilet
Sets, look at them. Also call and get almostanything you want for home comfort.
. de 6 tf - ; - W. H. ALDEB3CAN A CO.i 3

Star Saloon ;

.JS THE PLACE TO GET THE FINEST.WINES,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS. BEST OYSTERS IN
TBE CITY. Come and sea me, and I will give
yoiCsatisf action in all respects.

noStf - ;;. GEO. F. HERBERT. :

Almost Forgotten.
JT IS TOO COMMON TO PRAISE YOURSELF;

bat at H. a PREMPERT'S, No. 7 South Frontstreet, can certainly be found the best Shaves.Hair Cuts, Ac., &o.. in the City of Wilmmgton.
More especially since the crop of marriages seemto be In such abundance.

So give him a calL J r ttf bo 85 tf
A7 D A. 8MITHT jrORNTTURE . WARE--
ROOMS:

--can tle founoT; a urge assotmVav of
VALUABLE GIFTS, .-- suitable for everybody

2e,?li0' SK'esPiany the ladies, are respectrally to call and examine prioea, o

Teo88tf . Furniture Warerooma.

T.TTvr-r- n

T.T-M-F-
P,

1800 BBLS' ROCgLATgTi T.TWT8, ;

'v' v v' BEST. QUALITY,

;
' ;" ;, i ; : fob saia

SEND

i W 9 y r - WORTH & WOItTJH. ;

:

;, HewfaDnre Hquseiii
HAVE.ADDED A FULL LINE OFTOOK- -

TOG and HEATING STOVES and RANGES, withPortable and Stationery GRATES, to onrPLUM-BIN- G
and GAS-FITTIN- G Bnsmesidw pri-gare-

dto

give Very Low FlpSGOODS. Slate Mantels and Hearths TfirnSied atort 2"oe- - Hnmbersand Gas-Fitte- rs' Sup-Pli- es

always on hand. Try us. "v
- R. H. GRANT Jk nn

. no 8 tf - r - . 413 N. Front 8t:

WaiitBai?it:HAT CASH

CHOICE BRANDS TOBACCO forsaxe low,

wno nave inea weir uana ai irauuug' - j . . . - x 1 1 .1
i roeasure ior nome ruie inai iremnu wuw
' accept and England old conede.-r- i The
, .colonial model is for several reasons a bad
( 'one to follow, ' '' : V ; , ,.

. It is perhaps contemplated to give
" Ireland the power to effect such leg- -

.; islation as the States effect inoursys::
tem of government. It may make

: laws for home government, but geri-- V

eral iegislatiQEfmust be still confined

m
i

f
:

i --

.

i

, .

t
X

ifr

t the Parliament of Great Britain.
The members from .Ireland wilt re-

tain their seats in the British parlia-
ment. ..This disposes 6f th'e. idea that
was suggested as to the Liberals, be-

ing selfish in their plan, as by it they
would get rid of the Parnellites. But
no such purpose is contemplated and,

the end sought is to give Ireland
greaer'Iiberty and enlarged powers
without imDerillinsr the interests of
the whole Kingdom. --.

ihe jRfTici thinks that the powers

to be. granted to: the Irish Parliament
f will be less than ..those exercised : by
the Canadian and "Australian. Parlia--
mehts and ; because it would be al-

most certain to annoy England as

much as possible by, its legislation.
So it is probable that Mr. Gladstone
only; intends' to confer Buch legislative--

powers as shall enable Ireland to
provide laws for itself like the North
Carolina Legislature "can enact for
the ; welfare and , protection of the
people within ito borders but not; to

; the detriment ofther States or of
the " General ! Government Local
legislation is what is purposed.- - The
Times jaysi

"For all foreign- - purposes i the govern--
nent of Ireland would be what it is now.--

Trhile Irishmen would haver the ODDor
tunity of redressing all their grievances for

. themselves; and the members sent by it to
Westminster would flna tnemaeives ue

v prived of the poKticaL capital: on which
- they have heretofore traded. , 7 There
.is reason to believe that the Irish feeling in

.. favor of revivine Irish industries by means
i . of protection is very r strong. If Ireland

.
: were made absolutely independent a pro-tect- ive

tariff in the highest degree hostile o
. interests would be one of the first

: - fruits of her Independence. : It is certain
'. thaf-Grea- t Britain - will not concede the- power of making such a tariff. It remains

to be Been whether the Parnellites will ac--t
t . cept a settlement that leaves Ireland - with- -

out that power." ,

Since writing the above the out'
. 'look has become more favorable for

I Ireland S There is intense excitement
v i, in London over what is understood to

4 be Mr. ;. Gladstone's programme.
K While the announcements inthe pa--

- pers appear to be premature; it is
; , generally accepted that his plan is to

A give to Ireland, a Parlianrent ?to :be
supreme over Irish affairs over the

b.j:cabi.toR";
--

,
-

X ' SA3TL "; ' BEAR SrV 1

18 Market Street. '
Me,

dee i)4Wtfdel? 8m i
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